High Holiday Schedule 5779 – Fall 2018

Please register at https://chaplaincy.richmond.edu/practice/jewish-life/ritual/high-holy-days.html to reserve your space by Thursday, September 6 at 11:59 a.m.

Erev Rosh Hashanah – Sunday, September 9
- 5:00 – Meet at UR Transportation Hub for UR Spider Shuttle
- 5:30 – Shuttle arrives at Michaux House of St. James’ Episcopal Church (1135 W. Franklin St.)
- 5:30-7:00 – Dinner at Michaux House catered by Groovin’ Gourmet
- 7:00 – Students attending Reform services walk to Beth Ahabah (1111 W. Franklin St.)
- 7:00 – Students attending Conservative services shuttle to Beth El (3330 Grove Ave.)
- 7:30 – Beth Ahabah services Start
- 8:00 – Beth El services start
- =9:30 – Shuttle pick up at end of Beth Ahabah services
- =9:40 – Shuttle pick up at Beth El
- =10:00 – Return to campus and drop off at UR Transportation Hub

Rosh Hashanah morning I – Monday, September 10
- 8:30 -2:30 – UR Spider shuttle running in 30 minute loops
  - UR Transportation hub → Beth Ahabah → Beth El → UR Transportation Hub
- 8:30 – Beth El services commence
- 9:00 – Beth Ahabah Family service commences
- 11:00 – Beth Ahabah morning service commences
- =1:00 – Morning service at Beth Ahabah ends

Rosh Hashanah morning II – Tuesday, September 11
- Transportation will be by student carpool
- 8:30 – Beth El services commence
- Taschlich by the Westhampton Lake on Wednesday, September 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Kol Nidrei – Tuesday, September 18
- 4:30 - 5:00 – Meet at UR Transportation Hub for UR Spider Shuttle
- 5:30 – Shuttle arrives at Michaux House of St. James’ Episcopal Church (1135 W. Franklin St.)
- 5:30-7:00 – Dinner at Michaux House catered by Groovin’ Gourmet
- 6:30 – Students attending Conservative services shuttle to Beth El (3330 Grove Ave.)
- 7:00 – Beth El services start
- 7:00 – Students attending Reform services walk to Beth Ahabah (1111 W. Franklin St.)
- 7:30 – Beth Ahabah services Start
- =9:30 – Shuttle pick up at end of Beth Ahabah services
- =9:40 – Shuttle pick up at Beth El
- =10:00 – Return to campus and drop off at UR Transportation Hub
Yom Kippur – Wednesday, September 19

- 8:30-3:30 – **UR Spider Shuttle** running in 30 minute loops
  - UR Transportation hub → Beth Ahabah → Beth El → UR Transportation Hub
- 9:00 – Beth Ahabah Family service commences
- 9:30 – Beth El morning services commence
- 11:00 – Beth Ahabah morning service commences
- 12:15 – Beth El Sermon
- 12:45 - Beth El Yizkor
- 1:15pm – Beth El Musaf
- *2:30 – Beth Ahabah Afternoon Service and Service of Healing
- *4:15 – Beth Ahabah afternoon services commence
- *4:30 – Beth El afternoon services commence
- *5:45 – Beth El Evening Minyan
- 6:30 – Break Fast in the Carole Weinstein International Center Commons

**Shuttle Service Hours:**

Sunday, Sept. 9, 5pm to 10:30pm

Monday, Sept. 10, 8:30am to 2:30pm

Tuesday, Sept. 18, 4:30pm to 10:30pm

Wednesday, Sept. 19, 8:30am to 3:30pm